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J c ga n ! 1 ttiat. vf.iln.
Yvi-í- i i!... I'm lüinil un It í arm n.vl
!!" f I'.jcl, its slin rliil..
nut !; rv ni! f tT fnil.Ml to

.ni. It wfis only a short lia-- t
in," to ti n t :' r ami t h y walUcl.

!t iiM !i livor t'y cloven, Dion lio
t.il.f tur limno, thf n to Ma own

li'i'im, liioti--- ? Won hi he sloop? How
wo'il 1 ln iui'i t!ie nlr.ht? How would
It pi ni I'l Din morning? Hp shivered
n lit lio. The pil l in sued his arm
I lose to her Hlilo.

"Are yc'i cold, dear?" sho n.'.Ucd;
"wlmt Is It?"

No, k 1 l.i'.low ay jj not cold, rot
tirod rvaetly lunt a lilt'o upset it
v. as nollihoi. Ha laurJtrd and the
Hoiind (" cincd hard and janplcd to hi
cars. !!( whined nt the tmppy face hy
his ni le and a wave of awful reproach
i ", : í í"..c iu..t iicvt-- k.iuA. IIU
brain whirled a bit If Bhe did learn
what would It bo to her? He had seen
Tier when the dreadful news of her
father's sudden death was broken to
her. The memory of the stricken fare,
the HRiiny In her eye., had often risen
before him. Then he had comforted
her. Now ? He must not think-th- ere

must be some way out of the
ctieadful tangle. Ho made an effort
and began to talk business, gossip,
anything.

The orchestra was playing a medley
os thry walked to their seats. The mel-
ody broke Into "The Old Kentucky
Home" as the usher slammed down the
chairs. Halloway took unnecessary
time In taking off his overcoat. Was
It fate? That air of all others! Could
he sit there and Emi'.c and talk? Ho
must! Occasionally the melodrama
dulled his sense of unrest and he for-
got. Then the quick, sharp pang of
remembrance to sting and horrify him.
He kept looking at his watch would It
never be over?

Isabel chatted happily during the In-

terludes and pressed close to him dur-
ing the emotional scenes. It was so
comforting to have Jack all her own.
Her young heart throbbed in sympathy
with the woes of the heroine and tears
"ame to her eyes. She could feel Jack
co near her and his presence stilled
imd helped her. He was so handsome
and strong, and how Intent he seemed
on the play.

The walk home seemed so short to
her so long to him. He kissed her
mechanically as he left her and apolo-
gized for being such poor company.
Isabel did not mind; beyond the fact
of his rather unusual silence she had
noticed nothing. Only a few months
now and fche would be Mrs. Jack that
was happiness enough. And, of course,
Bhe must not expect him to talk when
he was tired. Happy, blue-eye- d, sunny-h-

aired "sabel! How little she knew
of the blaclt despair crazing her lover's
brain.

In his own rooms at last with the
doors carefully locked the man turned
on the lights and threw himself Into a
chair, tore a letter from hLs pocket and
read It over and over again, while his
face grew white and great beads of
fciei rpL-atio- gathered upon his brow.

"My own Jack!" the letter ran. "I
am not dead after all It was all a mis-
take. I left the company the very day
of the fire and have been abroad with
Maxey's troupe. Juat returned last
Saturday. Jenkins told me where you
were and that you thought I had been
cremated with the other girls. How
dreadful for you, love. Won't you be
Klad to see little Maudie? No wonder
you have buried yourself in Milwaukee.
Well, I aball reach there F'riday and
will tell you all about it. Good-by- e

until then. We will make up for good
this time. Your devoted wife,

"MAUD."
Halloway sat looking at the letter.
"His devoted wife!" Back, back

traveled his thoughts. How did It all
begin? Where? Could It have been
but a year ago that short, mad epl-lod-

Oh, fool, fool! what had pos-
sessed him! He saw as In a dream the
gay lights of a southern theater, a
graceful dancing girl, an Introduction
behind the scenes; a private room at
the Western, where dainty fingers
played with dainty dishes and wine
eparkled and foamed; bright eyes
pledging him, red lips Inviting him,
daring him, a rich voice enthralling
him Maud!

Then days of Infatuation, nights of
iweet revelry, promises, pledges and the
gulet ceremony. Then the awakening!
yuarrels and kisses, bitter words and
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"Are you cold, dear?'' Bhe asked.
",'hat is It?"

r embraces; his demand lhat she
h ave the Ktui;!, as Mie had promised;
tier an.-.r- 1viuu.1l; the inorulng hu had
waked !o find her ;one, vhh tha noto
planed to bis dreeing table; the two
week of aiiKry ei!i-iic- ; tlio news of
tin) awful holoeaunt In the, city where
h. r tioiiiii; was playing! the doleful
J.inrn. y, ll.u t'lim cilaiuty of her

J rt.fl i.l f.itc; tilt) (l.c.lli.ll b. ai then
11 thim; du.; fium the il.anvd ruin
.:.uui!

And bad t''ii iiüve all IMa time
11 'i t bad l" ver wii'teii? Had taken Up
i. , r l.t,! Ullil be.-l- l hiielit. Now. like lia
u ven, í'i.; t;,'iiii';lü i atipeaiini!
fn.:,l t!..i hated i.,i. t to viie.-- alt that
i b. .; .:
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irviiirent, of old i i Ions, i he was Ms
wife Bfiep nil. imd they bad paseI
runny hnppy bonis tuether. What In
Cod's nam o sliouhl he do?

Who was the woman be bad bulled
bad wept over? Hn remembered

bow he bad turned from that Rrave
with a vow for a better life a prayer
for a manly career where he nil,",l.t be
of some use.

After that rnme Chicago and Ms
wonderful winnings on the Hoard of
Trade a few feverish weeks then he
drew out. a rich man. Milwaukee, and
inoro financial success, then every-
body's linn J, society, Isabel Canning!
Isabel!

The man rose wearily from the chair
snd paced up and down the richly fur-
nished rooms. He took a revolver

'1 o v , It'll
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tU'llVS.X...
"My darling!" he t,ald huskily; "please

do not ask me about It!"
from its case on the mantel, looked at
it long, put it back. No, not that! He
emptied a very little of a white powder
from a small bottle into a glass, added
a little water and placed It near his
bed. Yes, he must have sleep. To-
morrow would be Friday.

In the gray of the early morning
Halloway arose. Ills head was heavy
and ached dully from the morphine,
but he had slept. The day had come

how would it end? He was rich
perhaps he could buy Maud off mon-
ey would do much. He would tell her
all arrange for a divorce in Louis-
iana. She should have her price. If
she would not agree the heavily load-
ed weapon in his pocket now might as
well end it.

Al day long the man sat in his of-

fice waiting. She would probably send
a message from her hotel. She might
come to him direct. No one ever knew
what she would do. Oh, if he only
knew her train.

At six o'clock that evening he was
still waiting. His bookkeeper came
into h3 private ofD.ce. "111. Mr. Hallo-
way?" he asked. "You didn't go to
lunch."

"No, Joe, not ill exactly," answered
the broker, "but not feeling quite
right."

"Sorry," said the clerk politely.
"Here's an evening paper terrible
railroad wreck, It says. Southern ex-

press went through the trestlo at Cor-dini- a.

Seventeen killed. The Maxey
troupe was on the train. Some of the
girls dead. That's awful, isn't It?
Here's a list."

"Let me take it!" cried Halloway,
reaching out a trembling hand. "Where

where's the list?" The bookkeeper
pointed it out.

Jack glanced at it and fell back In
his chair. "Call a cab, quick!" he
cried. "I've a friend among those
poor people. I'm going down there."

The astonished clerk ran downstairs.
"Maud Hudson killed!" murmured

Halloway with dry lips. "That's her
stage name. Poor little Maud. If
she's really gone I'm " he stopped,
repelled at himself. "It's better so,"
he thought, "it might have been both
of us before we got through."

Isabel looked anxiously for her be-

trothed for the next three day3. It
wa,s cruel for Jack to go away and
leave no word. When he returned he
was very pale, very tender with her.

"I lost an old friend in that fearful
wreck at Cordinla, my darling!" he
said huskily; "please do not ask me
about It I shall never be able to
speak of it."

And Isabel has never asked, and in
her happy married life has fo gotten.

Frec'ou Metnl In 1001.
The Engineering and Mining Jour-

nal estimates the world's gold product
in the past year at $2."i;,000,ü(0, of
which sum the fulled States produced
$81,000.000; Canada, 8,000,000; Rus-

sia, $23.500.000; the Transvaal, $4,700,-Ou-

Australasia produced about the
same amount as in 1'JOO. Tho silver
production of the world was somewhat
less than In 1900. The I'nited States pro-

duced fit), 500,010 minees of silver from
ores mined in this country, in lsjl we
exported $.".2,Ó!I8,B28 of gold, or $2.700.-6:i- 7

more than we imported, the out-

flow being mainly to Frame and Ger-
many. Filmland Imported $i8. 500,000 of
gold and exported $ul ,.ru0,0oo. London
continues the great silver market of
the world. The imports in 1JJ1 were
$53.0'iO,0"0 worth, the I'nited Slates
Mipplj iii5 $15, 000,000 worth.

Hulmltutn fur ltuhir.
The Rocky mountain grease-won-

plant luis a milky hap and the old
wood baa a resinous gum which Is
soluble in carbon bisulphide and In
other known hydrocarbon solvents of
rubber. From the tap It is possible to
luiike aitilhial lmlia rubber. The
plant, bruised between lellels, .i

to the uliuii oí earhcii bisul-
phide, naphtha or other' solvent of
Indian rubber. The. !ui Is evap-

orated mid a su in remains of u brown
(ador, highly flexible imd (l.istie, coin-bnsl-

le and P"m's;.uk Hie iharu. lT-b-tii- s

of India rub hi r. The f;um can
he. viih uni.'.e l by the uddUlmi of nil
phur In the "'mi in. oilier as the India
r.,i,:,'-r-
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our cii'-tui- of i.howhijf bu and
to our di ad Hs belio equally

And when we look the mutter
trnicht In the face, s It not. true that,

the great majority of American
mourners by their unseemly conduct
convert their sorrows Into satires? An
observing woman says:

"Ijit spring, during the snnual visit
of the circus In Madison Square Gar-
den, I taw three youni; whbtws enter
the front of the building. They were
gowned in the most correct mourning.
They had a box In tho middle of one
side of the Garden, and as they were
a Utile late they stepped down into
the tanhnrk ring and started around
the arena. They had taken only a few
steps, when the signal was given by
the band for the procession 'the great
hippodrome display' to enter at the
opposite end of the (arden on Us way
mound the arena. The elephants, with
their red and gilt keepers, appeared.
The people cheered wildly, the band
blared, the widows simultaneously
threw back their heads like excited
thoroughbred., snatched up their
(wirllng si. iids and ran. screaming
wUh the delight of children and kick-
ing up a perfect cloud of tatibark with
their French heels.

"It was quite evident they had for-
gotten eveiyiliing except the huge
gray elephants that were tramping
steadily behind them. In their eager-
ness to get out of the way their long,
black, fluttering veils were unheeded.

"I was thankful that their husbands
could not see them." New York

A WHISTLING CHOIR.

I'nuatiRl Form of Maulo lntro.luceil In
ik Georgia Sunday Kchool.

J. T. Lockart, superintendent of the
Ilerean Baptist Sunday school of
Augusta, Ga., is responsible for a new
departure in church music, and
through his efforts the innovation has
been eminently successful.

Mr. Iockhart obtained his idea from
'The Burgomaster," which recently
appeared in Augusta. He heard "The
Tale of the Kangaroo" whistled, and

lien the audience joined in the cho-
rus the effect struck him as being so
unique that he at once decided to rut
it In use In his choir. Mr. Lockhart
talked the matter over with the. Rev.
J.. H. Oliver, pastor of the church, and
it was decided to try the plan the fol-

lowing Sunday. The Sunday school
numbers 301 members. On the Sun-
day when Mr. Lockhart had planned
to Introduce whistling music the

were opened by a short talk on
the sacredness of all melody and harr
mony and of the praise that could be
lendered to God in every form of mu-

de. Mr. Lockhart then told the pu-

pils that they were going to try a new
form of music. He said that, as a
Sreat many of the young men who had
really good voices would not sing be-

cause they had never been trained in
music, he had decided to form a
whistling choir.

The superintendent had no difficulty
in Inducing the boys and young men
to come forward and whistle.

Ancient Hurl) Ground.
An undent burial ground has ben

dipcovered on the ranch of L' . dana
Quintana, near Mesa Rico, In New
Mexico, about 200 miles southeast of
Ins Vegas. Two stones were first
found that bore curious Inscriptions,
and beneath these were found In shal-
low excavations the bones of a frame
that could not have been less than
twelve feet in length. The men who
opened the grave say the forearm was
four feet long und that In a

jaw the lower teeth ranged
from the size of a hickory nut to that
of the largest walnut in size. The
chest of the being is reported as hav-
ing a circumference of seven feet.
Quintana, who has uncovered many
other burial places, expresses the opin-
ion that perhaps thousands of skele-
ton of a race of giants long extinct
will be found. The supposition is
based on the traditions handed down
from the early Spanish Invasion that
have detailed knowledge of the exist-
ence of a race of giants that Inhabited
the plains of what now Is Eastern New
Mexico. Indian legends and carvings
also in the sanio section Indicate the
existence of eueh a race.

llailiionlng In Olden Duys.
A distrtsolng accident which resulted

from the ballooning craze in France
and England In 1783 caused a wide
sensation, and In one cf his letters to
Sir Horace Mann Horace Walpole re-

fers to ll in the following pithy man-
ner: "The balloonoinanla is, I think, a
little chilled, not extinguished, by tho
catastrophe. That It should still blaze
In my nephew" (George, carl of Or-for-

"is not surprising; not that be
has mounted himself lie did not
threaten It; but real madmen are not
heroes, though heroes are real mad-
men. He did encourage another man,
who, seeing a storm coining on, would
have desisted, but my lord cried, 'Oh,
you bad better useend before the storm
arrives,' and instantly cut the strings;
and away went the alrgonaut, and did
not break his neck."

Three Iteiiertitioim of Manui.
There bus just oreuried nt, J'dack

River, Jefferson county, N. Y., one of
the most remarkable Incidents in the
history of Freo Masonry, w lien Laniel
II. Scott, his son, Lyron N., and his
grandson, Harry, were Initiated into
I let h an y I.od;;", No. M'l, F. and A. M ,

on the same l.i,:bt. This occurred mi
the ever.iiiS of January 21. Daniel .

Scott, the grandfather, was born in
Li.uk Uiver in lv;o and b.is hw-- in
this vicinity uil bis lile, lie enliste.
in the Thirty lilt h New-Yoi- llenvy
Artillery hi lS'il and was huuorahH'
lii ImiTc.l III 1MÍ2, haviiii; 1... t j. ,rt
of bis i.inil. I i in N. tv.ut, his s.oi,
was h"!'ii in 1 '' I, un I Hairy Vhi!.i
I I, 1. IS f i: OI, W o : ..I'll iil 1
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'"t May Trace
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Th. In, Jot, i - t il (neah. v

On b'.th Mdt'il-fti- Alhlille l.nj I, ,1 l.i
an ii.oi'ci;..o trndert'ikiair in liiuhmd.
.No fewer than on.' nml histj
l.ii-iii- . Imperial Volumes urn. (o bo pub-
lished the I.Ktory ..r each emo-
lir In l.ni:l,in,. 'the "wrk Is to be
(bine In (be iirnt I In. i "in; h way pos

sh.iu lug h, ,, i 1. i nor. t of the
couioy from pr. hl-- i ule tones through
the barbarous nee f, the t!leiiient of
nlien people and (loan to the present
time.

The Intention is to uive the reiotds
of historie n Mil local families, the his-
tory of the social life and sports of the
different towns, the ivcleslnsi leal
events of more or le-- s Importance and
the Virions Industries. Ceiiealoglcnl
experts nr to have in (baiire the

ration, of family (harts. These charts
v ill not only trace nuce. try as far back
as t ln records of Ihiii' ind permit, but
they v HI follow ih seen. hints In the
colonies nml In the l'nü.sl States.

The work of the American genealo-
gist I:i tu. J has always been one
of prent ililliculty. Records were
reached, If reached at. all, by a cost of
trouble which only the enthusiast was
wllllioi to pay. W hilo the treasures of
the Krltlsli museum w ( is open to nil,
expert ability as needed to avali
oneself of the privileges.

The promised volumes will relieve nil
this tedious searching. The desired in-

formation will be given In clear type
and connected form. Ib seendauts of
English stock on this side the water
need not limit their researches now to
tho M.ijllioor, Ihe Aim or (lie James,
l'.y their own firesides they may be
able to trace nneestots back to the
I loniesd.iy irtiok or they may perchance
find hints of more remote nneestots yet
in the primeval forests of England" or
In the retiming of tho stone age.

THE ST. BERNARD'S AT WORK.

Carrying Supplies Up to Mountain
Garrisons. .

The military authorities in Ravelin
arc employing specially trained tlocs
to carry letters nnd provisions to the
snowed-u- garrisons iimonjí the Bavar-
ian Aips. These docs are of the St.
liernnnl breed. The fountain currl-Ron- s

are often snowed In 'throe or four
weeks nt 11 timo, cut oil's nil com-
munication with tho outside world. A
loRiilar bi-- eekly post has been estab-
lished, ten (loKS traveling toprethor. All
provisions of a heavy kinds are In store
la the garrisons, but lighter delicacies
are often lacking," ami these, together
w 1th letters, are carried round the dogs'
nei'kr

When the snow Is frozen hard
enough six ilogg are hitched to a small
car piled with things. The authorities
on the whole are sntistied with their
experiment.

French Postal Cards.
It Is said that In France S.S,OO0,fHK)

picture postcards puss through the
postoillee annually. That country takes
the lead of nil others, Austria-Hungar- y

coming next with 31,(H),(H)i. The
total In circulation throughout the
world In one year Is said by exports to
be 2,300, 00,0jo.

Would Raise Forests.
General Russell A. Alger, in a recent

spm.h on the reforesting of barren
lands, urged ttiat Oerniany's system of
maintaining the Black Forest should
be carried out In the pie barrens of
the 1'nltcd States, iuu' jieebillv In
Michigan. t

$25 to California.
Dally rtiirlnp March and April, the San-

ta be will sell colonist tickets from Iien-ve- r,

Colorado Krinxs or l'u Mo to Cali-
fornia points at rato of $.'á. Full partic-
ulars tiy chHIiir on or uililresslin-- " J. P.
Hull, (ienernl Agent Bantu . Denver,('olorndn.

...

Novel C) f.ter T J.

KoN-r- po. ;1.:, f l'mo. T"X.,
nn o.'tir bed In bis im ;, Two je.r,
hl'' b" brought homo nil oilier which
wis covered with bill" t Iit ihrlU,
nnd ne of bis children throw It in''i
the well. Now the bottom of (be- - well
Is nil oyster bed. nnd often the well
bin kct Is found covered w ith young
oysters.

The iliffereiiie between nileiatby and
hot, loops t h y has been (btined lis sim-
ply this: In the i aso of hominpiithy
you die of the disease, nnd 111 the case
of nlloonlhy you die of the cure!

r of Ointments for Cntnrrh Tht
Contain Maronry,

A merrurv wilt Rnrdv Ostrnv thopn;of
Ule fill. I com J' 'lei v il.THMO t 111' w hete Sí stem

when piucrlng tt t li roiiuli lie murium Harineen.
Sni li nrlli'lcs neve? b liscl picepl on
pr.'scri pi tuns ft "In ti hie nil Vs ie lulls, lis I tio
ihimuee t he V w (to Is trllteiii to tllir"isl Veil
coi h! v del vp from I licm. ! nil m ( 'h! urrli
I .oe, leionifiict'ircit lv K. J. Í tieney fit Co..
't i.u .l'). ( l., cniiihts no mercury, nml li Inken

net mí iliris-il- iion Hie IiIihhI (tint
iniH-'iii- F'lrOuis (if lh CYsti-m- In liiiviini
)l .O h l 'ft i ii r r h ("ufe lie sure you H'l t tie en n it".
II Is taken Interiml'iv. nuil milite in Tnleilo, ( hui
by F. J. ( tieney A- Co. 'I esttniimiulKfreo. Sold
by I )rni?c vis, price 7sc per hot t le.

s lit uro lh -st.

'I wonder when vou ll learn to make n
pie niich ns mother used to make."I'loluilily tiy the Huí you learn to makea salary tuu-- hm failier used to make."

Mr. XVInalow's HiKittiliie ;rar.
FnTrhCtrea ti'ihlnir, infri.ni mn Riinii, tpiI'IPpk fir
fiu)uifttlcu, alitiyi .A.a.curiMi wmilcoila. 2ulMitLi

M'e-tr- rn Piimlay School Teneher Whv
did ili wt-- e men cume from the east?
"itccausu t fie y were wise men."

rARMIKT RfSSMN M II. I, FT.
Will you be shjrt of hey? If n, plnnt a
plenty of this prodigally prolilie millet.

H ti B Tnm of Klch I!ay I'k.r Ai re.
rrioer.0 IIh,. fl.pi; 100 llm. t:i. laiw freights.
John A. ISalzer Heed Co., La Crosse, VV is. W

Cinder Charley I told (lit bulv T wn
merely trv la' to keep soul nn' tiody

Hilly Trucks-Wh- at did she wiv?
Cinder Charley She gave nie a safety
pin.

flops tho Cough nml
Works 4 Mr te Vtlit

Laxative BroiuoQuiuine Tablets. Trice 2r

C'ltymnn "t.Hiufti unit the wnrM lnnirhsWill, . 11 ...... t I' L.l.ll...... ...... (11,11,11 c Hi 11 I 11 I j.... ...... i iiiiii KlI.lllKl'l , (Mil yt'W JCSliiy "Kinllc.'' mm' yew bet yo we'll Hll
"Binlle" with ye!

r'lTS "urr.l. ofltii or nerTouini ftftt
ii.n ol lr. Kline (irnftt NdrTd llniitorftr.

Bend fur FltRF, 4.1III Inal Kotllt, and tr.iiti.lín. K. 11. Klisi, I.I.I..K. I Amo Su. I'hiladelytila, f
"When Frlnee Henry visited the Chl-rnir- o

Bioekvards he saw M.UM) hots.""He could have seen a good many more
If lie had ridden on the street curs."

Plso's Cure Is the Tet medicine we erer usrd
for all atTectloDs of the throat sod luntrs. Wm.
O. E.Npgi.itT, Vanbnren. Ind., Fob. 10, ISiOO.

M. Quad claims to be the original Ari-
zona Kicker, lull If he Were to visit thatterritory he niifcht llnd others waiting
TOT liiui.

Hamlin's YVIzurd Oil Is a friend of the
atltlcted and un enemy to pain which It
overcomes.

It All
M. Octave Mirbeau's one-ac- t play,

based on the stern Reuse of duty of a
certain Taris police commissionaire, Is
having great success in 1'nrls. The
outline of the story which Is true-r-uns

thus:
A starving cab tout, having picked

up a containing J.500 In
notes, hurried with it to the police of-
fice.

"I congratulate you," said the com-
missionaire. "You are an honest fel-
low. I shall mention in my dally re-
port that Jean Citienllle lias behaved
like a hero. What Is jour address?"

"ITace d'Anvers," says Jean, much
pleased.

"There is no number, I
sleep under a seat la the square."

"Ho, hoi" says the commissionaire,
"then juu are a vagrant and my duty
Is to arrest you."

Ad so the hero, honest Jean Gue-nlll-

Is locked up, w bile the ow ner of
the goes on with bis $J,riM
Intact.

,yj ii'l

Depends.

pocketbook

monsieur;

pocketbook
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Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young
People's Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : Eighteen months ago I was a pretty
Bick woman. I h:ul kit for some months that I gradually grew
weaker, but finally I h.nl such severe pains I could hardly stand it.
I had taken cold duiii!;; menstruation and this developed into conges-

tion of the ovaiies avd inflammation, and I could riot bear to walk or
stand on rny feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I

would not hear of. Oae of my friends advised me to try Lyilia E.
TiiilvlKim's Y("Ket.Jlo Coinjxniml, so I gave it a trial. Can
you im.udno tny feel.;:;; when within two months I felt considerably
letter, i.y general l..i!tU v.j ia, proved, and ny aias had tntiitly
disapjeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours tiuly, Mus. Sophie Hinns."
$5m r)uri:rr v tin: ahovk Lirrrtn is not íjknuinh.

When women are tt'"ub!i'l with irregular, Hippi-esse- or jiainful
inenstruatioii, weak!.. .,;, dLsjilaeenieiit r ulceration of the?

womb, that dm n f.'f!iii;',Í!il!.mi)i;tt ion of the ovaiies, backache,
bin. aim; (ir l!atule:iee r 'feral debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-tr- at

i in, or are. b. ,M'tt;!i ...ii i tyii,ptoUi.s as d iness, faint ness, l.issátudo,
e x; ii ,i iiil o v, irri'.abiü: v, sleeplessness, melancholy, atl-ft'i- w

" and " want to be leU-alono " f eliu, t, blues, and hoiH'lessness,
they should remember there is one tiled and true remedy. Lydi.v ll,
I'iihlionr.s '("ret.i'.)e i'oi--ioiin.- t f.t Olieo removes tiUch troubles,
"ei'iis,; t.i buy aoy oib.-- n.cii' me, fur need the best

j Dl:,l'Y in UP TO CAGO o
Sji! !. . It n ; nil'i in m.os v.tin to do so. Va liACO-CJH-

and ,t .,: t ,i y i ,co t j fctop i.s it t ikas s way the c!t; ,;re 'or tobacco.
'

vou ti i.c i" i t t j rum your .oil y.,u J., end pn.wn
Y 3"' i Í j f ;t. e, ;l:yv...-.- . A i.n .'it a ;n t.n h bu. H.ce

, 41.0 J I r I ,r t i a L.vn-- t r i 2. i j, vh ;Ii (' .otranlcd to Ciire or
!. At i'l ) ( v or c ii t finio i.'i. V.'t.io t .r tice tK.c:.!, t.

C' ,1:.,.L Cil.. - l.n Crn::

"1? f f f ' t

ii i.'JL:ll úíil ill liuil.l

C'o?rn. T. P. ítondv, r prominent Knli. li

"iMi'lnr. Is well known In evnry clt v In l lie
1 iitie.l Mntm mt of llnlTnlo, N. V., e
Je eer m Aiict limeer. In the city of hi
oifi'i ( froniiiniiit Inline nmn, t.finf ft
niciiilK-- r o tlie K. i. K Bint iiK,, f the ,Mi- -

mni. 1 he cut nhnun ('i.!niii. MoimIv In the
ciistnine of the Oriciitnl Consistory Mitioim,

l di'pree.
In a rvent letter from r'0 JUdilr-n-

eveiiiie. t liicnuo, 111., Sir. Moody nyH the
following:

"Tor over twenty-fiv- e years I
suffered from catarrh, and for
over ten years I suffered from
catarrh of the stomach terribly.

" have taken all kinds of medi-
cines and have been treated hy
alt kinds of doctors, as thousands
of my acquaintances ate aware
in different parts of the United
States, where have traveled, hut
my relict was only temporary,
until a little over a year aso I
started to take Peruna, and at the
present time I am better than I
have been for twenty years.

" The soreness has left my stom-
ach entirely and I am free from
indigestion and dispepsia and will
say to all who are troubled with
catarrh or stomach trouble of any
kind, don't put it off and suffer,
but begin to take Pcruna right
away, and keep it up until you
are cured, as you surely will be if
you persevere.

"My wife, as mnny in t!ie unnthwest can
my, wns troubled with a tied conch end
lironclitnl tronlile, nml doctor all over the
country (favo lier uj to die, as they con, d
do nothing moro for Lor. Sl.e beami tnLiiiK
i ernna w ith the re nit that Mie is l.etti r
nowtlinnslio I na been in yenre, nnd tnr
conch linn alino-- t lett lier entirely. The
menas han lett her lun? and nlie in as well

as Rhe ever was in her life, w ith thanks, as
ulie nays, to l'oruiia. Yourn very truly,

T. 1". MoimIv.
Catarrh in ita varioua forms is rapidly

liecomiiig a general curse. An undoubted
remedy has been discovered by Dr. Hart-nin-

This remedy has lieeu thorougly
tested during the past fortv venrs. I'ronii.
netit men have come to know" of its virtues,
and are milking public utterances on the
subject. To save the country we must save
tho people. To iave the people we must
Íirotect them from di ense The disease that

the most prevulout and btubborn
of cure U cntnrrh.

If o:ie were to ninlte o list of the diftVrtTt
nntnes that have been applied to catarrh in
different locations aud crcmis, the result
would be astonishing. W'b have often puti-lishe- d

a partial lint of these names, nnd the
surprise caused by the first publication of it
to all people, Loth prnt espionáis and non-
professional, was amusing. And yet we
have never enumerated all of the diseases
which are classed as catarrh. It must be
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CoL T. P. Moody, of Chicago, Had Catarrh
Twenty-Fiv- e Years and Wa

Cured by Pemna.

confessed, however, to see even this partial
list drawn up in battle arrny is ap-
palling. If the dotdre to nee this
list, together with a short exposition of each
one, send for our free catarrh liook. 8

The i eruna Medicine Co., Columbus.
Ohio.
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POX
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